
To the Citizen's or Coi.UMOia CoUstv.

WfflP Citizens,
On tbc (lay of tlie lute General Elec-

tion) H hnnd-bi- ll was published ami circuln.

toil by Valentino Best.containing reflections

Oil my conduct relative to the Congressional

election founded on a letter from Mr. M.

I'uiiroo. A the eharges wero entirely desti-tul- a

of truth, I thought proper to address

lho following letter to Mr. Pcarec, and re- -

.ntB(l his reply. I also obtained from Mr.

Jncnb RvaiiB, to whom.Mr. Pearce refers, a

Htatumenl of tho conversation that was held

between them. The public will perceive

jy the perusal of these papers, that the

charges made against mo, aro entirely

originated in a misunderstand-

ing between Mr. Pcarec and Mr Evans,

mid I now publish the whole, with the sole

view of flhowinc the " true state of tilings"

date.

and not witlfany intention of wounding the

feelings of cither Mr Pearceor Mr. Evans.

Hud the slander rested on the authority

-- r n.,, .,lnp. I slinnld have deemed this
III HH in
publication unnecessary.

VM. DONALDLON

Danville Oct. 31, 1810.

Danville Oct. 20, 1810. ny

Mr. M. Pearce,

Dr.Ar.Sin I have seen a hand-bil- l

miMishod bv Valentino Dest.and circulated it

.i iho dav of the last election, in which he

nn extract from a letter in tho words
6" -
following:

GrccnivoodSaturday Morning

'Sin 1 arrived here last evening. Dor.

aldinn has been here, and made tho people

believe that Sturdevant is the true Demo

cratio candidate. According to the best in-

formation I can obtain, he has represented a

Bidlack as a person gotten up in oppo-

sition to the domocralic party. Some good

men were amazed when I gave them a true

stato of things. I expect the same game is

being played in other places 1

give you notice that the mischief may bo

counteracted I shall do all I can

M. PEARCE.
I. ll,n otMornrnt ill ihe letter. SO Mf iS

thov concern me aro untrue, 1 will thank

. you to state whether yon vrole the letter,

and if 6o,lfom4wiiom you ouiaweu yum

formation. My high estimation of you

precludes my supposing that tho slander

originated with you.and yourjhigh standing

in society compels me to notice tho mat-

ter. Please send a written answer by the

bearer.
I am very lespectfully

Yours &c,
WM. DONALDSON,

McDowells Mills, Oct. 23, 18-10- .

on. Wm. Donaldson,

Sm Yours of the 10th, would have

Ijccn answered sooner had 1 been at home

und favored with belter health

With respect (o the letter which makes a

nart of the hand bill you alludo to, lho fol

lowin" is a correct history of it. On the

Friday preceding the election, I had occas

ion to go to Greenwood.and in conversation

with Mr. Jacob Evans, he stated thai you

had been in the neighborhood some time

before and that you had to some persons.rep- -

"rescnted Mr. S. as the democratic as Mr. Uiu

lack as the volunteer candidate, or words to

that effect. He seemed surprised when 1

assured him that Mr. Bidlack was the true

.lamnirntiR candidate and Mr. Sturdevant

the volunteer. As 1 well knew Mr. B.was

the rrcularly nominated candidate of the

Administration party.and being my relation

and iniimaln friend, 1 thought it just ami

proper for me to remove, as far as 1 could,

the wrong impression by whomsoever it

jniht bo made, and accordingly I wiote the

nolo in the hand-bil- l and sent it to Mr. V

ii Iimvever. far from my de- -

ir. lint., riu'Ii use made of it, and 1

cannot express the surprise and morlifica

cation 1 felt, when I saw it. IN either Alt

"Best, nor any other person, had authority

from me to make such use of it, If I can

not assist ono friend without injuring anoih

er I shall do nothing

It has however trunht me a lesson which
2 trust I shall no lnun forget.

' Yours truly,
M. PEARCE.

GnrxNWOOD, Oct. 10. 1810.

liv the request of Judge Donaldson I

i..... va n trim statement of what passed
in"
between Mr. M. Pearce and myself respect

iW Mr. Stuidevanl's and Hidlack's election

I told Mi. Pearce I had been informed that

Mr. RidlacU wss friendly to Petrikin anil

Ilest'd interest, and fi that reason I could

He said he did'

not support him for congress.

not believe it. 1 also told Mr. Pearce I had

been informed that Judge Donaldson was

to be in Greenwood this day 9tli Oct. for'
the purpose of doing all Se could for.Sturd-- l

evaut, Mr. Pearce said he thought that was'

wrong of Donaldson, for Mr. Bidlack was
the true democratic candidate and Mr. Stur-

devant was a federal.

I did not say I heard Judge Donaldson
say any thing upon the subject, nor do I
know that Donaldson said or dune any
tning to make the people believe that
Sturdevant was the truo democratic candi

JAGOB EVANS.

Melancholy Coincidence. A iir.Briggs
died in New York on Aonday. and intelli-

gence was sent to his brother in Westches
ter county in that State. That messenger
on his way passed anolher.who was coming
from Westchester to bring the news of the In
death of the other brother who had died in

that place. Both messengers reached their
destinations at neatly the same time, and

both brothers were consigned to the tomb

Westchester together.

REARING HOGS.
Mr. Editor. I wish ro add my testimo of

to thai of " Sum," at 32 of the Cabinet
fur August; I have never been able to rear
the first litter of pigs from a young sow with
credit to myself, or profit to any one, and

is now rnv practice to kill tuem tor roaE

ters, rather than make another attempt. I
have, however, seen some who have been
more fortunate, but, as a general rule, I be
hove the thing, as 1 have stated it, is
well established; and in a paper, which 1

have now before me, " The Carolina Plan
ter," 1 find the following observation :

" It is a fact of common observation, with
even our old servants wbo have long been

that the first litter of pigs from
young sow, or as they call them, gilt pigs

are naturally ot a feeble constitution and un
thrifty, and difficult to raise, and even if
raised, never perhaps acquire the size and
weight that litters ot the same sow do alter
wards." And, in addition to this, I would
say, 1 have raised imio than twenty calves
from young cows their iirst clves and
have never failed in obtaining them line
strong and healthy; nay, if I were to doub
le the number, 1 should not be beyond the
truth. Can any of your readers account
for a phenomenon that is so generally accre-

dited, as to have grown into a proverb
' the calf of a young cow, tho pig of an

old sow." t.

MARRIED On the 1st inst. by the
Rev. William J. Eyer, Mr. JOSEPH TY-
SON, to Miaa SARAH KN1TTLE, both
of Roaring creek.

In Afadison township, on Tuesday morn
ing the 27th of October last, by the Rev.
G. C. Drake, Mr. CHARLES BEATY
of Strattonwihe Clarian county, Pa. to Afrs.
A AAN DA M. LOWERY, daughter of
Mr. Jacob Mills, of the former township
and grind daughter of the late Rev. Caleb
Hopkins deceased.

In Muncy, on Thursday, the 22d of Oc
toberlast, Mr JESSE SHOLES, of Dan
ville, to Miss RACHEL, daughter of Mr
Jonathan Gaskins, of Bloomsbuig.

DIED In Bloom township, on Friday
evening the 30th till., after u long and pain-

ful illness, Miss ELIZA HITTER, aged a- -

bout yeais.

KoJicc To Collectors.
NOTICE is hereby given to all collec

tors who hold duplicates previous to tho
year 1840 and in the arrears on them, to be

prepared to settle tliem olt oy next court.
liv orilsr ot the Uommiskioners.

"

L. B. RUPERT, Treuiurer.
Treasurers Office, ?

Nov 3, 1840. 5

NOTICE TO INN KEEPERS.
Tavern Keepers who have not taken out

their Licence should bear in mind thai the
law requires the Treasurer to report to
Court all those who neglect, and the
prosecuting attorney shall indite them for

keeping a tipling House.
I,. U. KUi'JJti, j rcasurcr.

Treasurers Office, )
Nov. 3, 1840. 5

FAKTOT & WINDSOR

MANUFACTORY.
FTJTI'B Subscriber would respectfully informs his

Ji. friends and tho public generally, that he 's

to carry on tho business of manufacturing

CSBA1KS AND SETTEES,
of almost every variety of pattern and finish; and

thai ho will attend to turning ony article in wood

that may be ordered. Ho will also attend to

HOUSE & OR NAM
3PAXNTING-- ,

in all their branches; and respectfully solicits a
of public favor. Turning shop on Mar-

ket street, nearly opposite the Printing oflice of lho

Columbia County Register finishing shop on the

main street nearly opposite George Weaver a store.
BENJAMIN HAGENIILCH.

Bloomsburg September 19, 1810.

COLUMBIA COUKTTY
EJECTION RJE3TUMNS-- Q

w a o o
o 3- - 3o

184
VAN BUREN, 100 208 144 232
HARRISON 140 127 252 57

WATCH AND CHOOSE
ous.

5

its
the Store formerly occupied by John

Hortman.
THE Subscriber, frr m the city of New

Yoik, would inform the public, that he has the
ocated himself in the above named placo,
where ho will attend to the

REPAIRING
OF CLOCKS AND WATCHES

every description, such as
Musical Repeating Watches, unronom

etcrs, Harrison's Escapement, Duplex, Le- -

pine, Double crown wheel escapement,
Patent Levers, Hor zontal, Virguel, Alarm

and Plain Watches. ALSO,
Brass and Wooden Clocks Repaired, and

CLOCKS AND WATCHES FOR SALB.

From strict attention to business, and

his long practical experience ho hopes to

merit a share of public patronage.

Oct. 24, 1840.

LIST OF

RETAILERS
OF COL UMB IJ1 CO VNTY.

SEVENTH CLASS.

Peter Baldy, paid
Wm. Donaldson, paid
Wm. Biddle, & eo paid
Win. McKclvy, & co paid
Daniel L. Smeck, unpaid
J. & J. Bowman, paid

EIGHTH CLASS.

M. W. Jackson, unpaid
W. W.'Cook, paid
J. C. Crier, paid
"W. F. Reynolds, & co paid

G. B Brown, & co paid
Jonathan Rissell, paid
Rupeil & Bartuu, paid
George Weaver, paid
Ncal iMeCay, unpaid
Greim & Derr, unpaid
J. & J. McCoriniuk, unpaid
Robert McCay, unpaid
Levi Jiisel, unpaid
Hugh McWilliam, unpaid
Nathan Snder, paid
Brown & Creasy, paid
George Shuman, paid
Eleazor Brothwell, unpaid
Christian Zimmermou, paid
G. W, Sty re, paid
Abraham Miller, paid
Shuman & Ritleuhoiise, unpaid
Daniel Dresbauch, paid
Jesse Colman, unpaid
William Faux, unpaid
E. & J. Lazerus, unpaid
John Covenhoven, unpaid
Samuel Parks, unpaid
Mathew McDowcl, unpaid
Jacob Mellick, paid
Charles Bowman, paid
Christian Hartman, unpaid
Cyrus Barton, unpaid
John Hartman, unpaid
Masters & Mathers, unpaid
Rees & Shoemaker, unpaid
Russel Woolever, unpaid
C. A. Brobst, unpaid
Theodore Wells, unpaid
Steven Baldy, paid
J. & J. C. SharpUss, paid
Benjamin Beaver, unpaid
Bowman & Hughes, pa'd
Gilbert Fowler, paid
Anthony Dunglar, unpaid
Jonas Wolf, unpaid
Moses May, unpaid
John Lunily, paid
Viniah Rees, unpaid
J. F. Derr. unpaid

L. B. RUPERT Treasurer.
Treasurers Office,

Nov. 7, 1840

OR

ON Thursday niulit, the 8lh inst. from

the subscriber, near Mr. Malon Hicks, in

Brier Creek a dark brown Horse, 11 or 12

years old, about 10 hands high, with a

while star in his forohe"ad and a scar on his

hip. Who ever will give information to the

subscriber, where he may tie lounu, or re

mm him in Mr. Nicelv'a tavern in Berwick
or to N. S. Prentiss, Bloomsburg, shall be

liberally reward.
FRANCIS J. SMITH.

Plvmnntlt. T.uz. co. Oct. 17, 1840.

Berwick Sentinel please publish the above

three weeks,
A
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CUKE YOUR COUGH BEFORE IT 18
TOO LATE. REMEMBER, delays are danger- -

Thousand die annually from that dreadful dis-

ease CONSUMPTION, which might hao been
checked at tho commencement, and disappointed of

prey, if proper means had been resoitcu to. I ho ing
very many who have thus been snatched from that
fatal ravagcr, by tho timely use of Dr. SWAYNES
COMPOUND SYtUi1 OF WILD CHERRY,
bear testamonv to this day, announcing the cures,

wonderful cures, performed by the use of this
invaluable med'eine. For sale at
Tobias Health Emporium Eloomsburg

Nov. 7, 1840. 28.

Dyspepsia! dyspepsia
troublesome and g

THAT Thousands and tens of thousands suf
fer lrom that common and distressing complaint..
Dyspepsia is frequently caused by overloading or
distending the stomach by excessive eating or drink
ing inuiKPstitilcnnu acnu substances taken into
the stomach, or from long continued constipation of
the bowels, a sedentary lile, tear, guct, anxiety, a co.

pious dralt of cold water, drastic purgative medv
cines, dj sentery, miscarriages, intermittent and spas.
mouic allcctious ol the stomach and bowels, irregu
lar meals, late hours, and too frequent use of spur
tuous liquors.

The symptoms ol Dyspepsia may be described
as a want of appetite, or an unnatural or voracious
one, nausea and sometimes bilious vomiting, sudden
and transient distensions of lho stomach ufler eat-
ing, acid and putrescent mictions, water brash, pain
in the region of tho stomach, costivencss. palpitaiion
of the heart, dizziness and dimness of the sight,

rest, tremors, mental despondency, flatulency,
spasms, nervous irritability, dullness, sallowncss ot
complexion, great oppiessiou alter eating, languor
and general debility, sick hcad-acli- cvc.

CUKE At the head ot all remedies stands llr.
ITarlich's Compound Strengthening Tonic and
uerman Aperient J'lll-i- , which, act greatly upon the
peristaltic motion ot the intestines, tnercuy produc
ing regularity of the bowels, at the same time im
proving the lunctions ot tho debuiated organs, thus
invigorating and restoring tho digestive organs to a
healthy action. 1 his medicine seldom tails in pro
ducing relief.

run and explicit directions accompany the above
medicine. Likwiso a pamphlet which describes
diseases, the manner of treating, &c. For sale at
I'obias Health Emporium Eloomsburg.

Nov. 7 1810. 28.

MORE POSITIVE PROOFS,
Of the efficacy of Dr. Harlich's Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient
Pills.

Alleohanv, Jan. 8, 1840.
To Dr. Harlich's Agent Sir: I wish to state

for tho benefit of those who may 'be afflicted, that
Dr. Haiilich's Puts have rntirclv cured mo of
Dyspepsia, of which I have been athicted for ma
ny vears. luscd botn Kinus, me Aperient anu
Strengthening, and I am constrained to say, mat
they aro a valuable discovery, and act upon tho sys-

tem mildly, but very cll'ectually. I found tho Tonic
Pills to ciuicken tho circulation and causo a deter
mination to tho surface, and to strengthen the weak
stomach and incrcaso its powers. Tho Aperient
Pills arc die bct cathartic 1 ever used. I am con
fide! t all Dyspeptics would do well to make imme
diate trial and be reliccd. Any ono can call at my
house and be eatified of the abovo at pleasure.

DAVID it. POPE.
N. B. The original certificates may be seen at

the oflice of tho " Spirit of the Times." For sale
at No. It), North EIGHTH ST1JEE.

RHEUMATISM
Entirely cured by the use of Dr. O. P.

Harlich's Compound Strengthening and
German Aperient Pills.

Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester County Pa.,
afficted for two years with the aboo distressing dis-

ease of which ho had to uso his crutches for eighteen

months, his symptoms wero excruciating pain in

all his joints, especially in his hips, shoulders and
ankles, pain increasing towards evening, attended

with heat. Mr. Uilson, was at ono tirno not able

to move his limbs on account of the pain being so

great; he being advised hy a friend of his to procure
Dr. Harlich's Pills for which ho sent to the agent in

West Chester, and procure some; on using tho med-

icine tho third day, the pam disappeared and his

strength increasing fast, and in three weeks was

to attend to his business, which he had not done

for eighteen months; for the benefit ot others ollnc-te-

ho wishes these lines publUhid hat they may

be relieved, and again enjoy lho pleasures of healtny

life. For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburi

Nov. 7, 1840. U8.

3Jo JSo ffiBS&&I5l9

pTNFORMS his friends and customors that ho has

H just received tuo latest

WA TjIj & WINTER FASHIONS,
from PHILADEl.PIUA.and is now prepared to do

work in tho most fashionable style, and ill a work-manli-

manner, at short notice. Ho thanks his

friends for former fuvors, and solicits a con.inuance
of their custom.

Bloomshurg, Oct. 31. 2.
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Several School Teachers are wanted in

Bloomsburg. Teachers, well qualitied and
well recommended will receive good wages.
Schools to commence about the first of No-

vember next. Application to bo made to

the Directors.
Oct. 10, 1840.
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TAILORING BUSINESS.
E. HOfl'ELL, Co.

Inform their friends and customers, that
they have removed their shop into the build

next door to the ollicn ol the Columbia
Democrat, nearly opposite St. Paul's Church
Main-stree- t, where they will at all times be
ready to receive orders for cutting and mak

ing all kinds or garments, and they assure!
the public that all work entrusted to them
shall bo done in a fashlonabjiand workman-
like manner.

N. B. Particular attention paid 10 cut'
imp.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 10, 1840.

NOTICE.
ALL persons haing claims or any de

maud, whatsoever, against the subscribers
are requested to come forward before the
10th of November for settlement.

SCHUYLER, FRICK, & Co.
At Bridge No. 1, on the Caltawissa Rail'

Road.
The Settlements will be made by Theo-- '

dore Wells, ip Caltawissa, or Thomas El'
lis and B. P. Frick, at the Kail Koati
Bridge. -

WAWTEIjJf .(
A JOURNEYMAN C

THE Subscriber wishes fo Jour'
noyman Cooper, to whom good wages and
steady employment will be given.

ALSO
An apprentice to the Coopering busintlis

is wanted immediately. A smart active lad
will receive good encouragement upon ap-

plication to WILLIAM KELLY.
Bloomsburg' October 3, 1840.

TRAVBRS 3UROKS,
For November Term 1840.

Brier creek John Conner, Sen. Vm",

Hoffman, John Knorr, Samuel Millard.
Bloom Charles Heflley, George Heid-l- y,

Jacob Kellei, Peter Mench.
Caltawissa Wm. Burd, Casper Hart-

man, Lloyd Thomas.
Demi Jacob Biddle, Griffith Davis

John Gray, Jas. C. Sproul.
Hemlock James krerett.JJcnnis rursel,

Adam Slroup.
Jackson Ebenezer Keeler.
Liberty Joseph Decn, James McMa

han.
Limestone Daniel Follmsr.
Monteur John Boyer, jr. Isaiah Bar-

ton.
Mahoning Henry Yorks.
Mifflin Abiaham Ludwig, Philip

Scliweppenhciser, Christian Shuman.Chri-tia- n

Wolf.
Madison Ulrich Mills, Elislia Smith,

Jacob Sheep, Daniel Welliver.
Roaring creek Samuel Horn, Samuel

Mears, Elijah Yocum.

MST OF
For November Term 1810.

BriercreekUenry Deiterich, Jonathan
Eck, Isaiah Salmon.

Cattawissa Ira Fox, George Mears.
Deny Aid Holtlren, John McGonagle.
Fishing creek Cliiristian Ash, Thomas

Robbins.
Greenwood Elijah G. Rickets.
Hemlock Peter Leidy.
Liberty John Clark, James Straw-bridg- e.

Limestone John Fulton.
Madison Samuel Kisner.
Mahoning Charles Barnes.
Monlfur Jacob Rishel.
Mifflin William Mesinger, Hiram Rey-

nolds', Wm. Woods.
Roaring creek Silas Johnson, "Wm.

Myers.
SugarloafVeler Applcnian, John Da-

vis.

S3oct. alien IVZoyer,
French IShuiicnalistti Doctor,

From Reading,
Informs lho public that be has returned to Bloom-burg.aft-

an abbence since January last, and can be
found at tho Hotel of Daniel Snyder, where he will

bi at all times ready to attend to patients who aro
afflicted with Rheumatic pains in the limbs oi body

Bloomsburg Sept. 5, 1840.

THE ESTATE OF JACOB AII..1JECEASED.

"PkTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Let.

Jl tcra of administration on the above estate
li ive Iccn granted to the subscriber, residing in
M mnt Pleasant township, Columbia county.
Tnereforo all persons indebted to tho estate of said
dcceased.are requested to make Immediate payment,
and all thoso having claims will present them.

WILLIAM J. IKBL15K; Admr.
Mount Tlcasant, Aug. 52, 1310. Ct.


